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Hayne Real Eatate agency , DM Broadway.
The ladles' auxiliary to the Union Veteran

legion will Rive a dance November 22 at the
Woodman ol the AVorld hntl.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yeiterday-
to John I'etcrson , aged 28 , nnd Ida E. Han-

ecn
-

, aged 19 , both of Pottawattamlo county.
The Woman's Christian association busi-

ness
¬

meellng wilt be held Monday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. M. F. Rohrer-
on Vine treet nt 2:30: o'clock.

Dan Baker , charged with assaulting Mary
Uloedclt with Intent-to commit lobbcry , has
been bound over to the grand Jury and
locked up In the county Jail In default of
} GOO bonds-

.It

.
U stated that the Montague Manufac-

turing
¬

company of Ilockford , III. , has leased
the four-story building at the corner of-

Blxth street and Eleventh nvenue , and De-

cember
¬

1 will begin the manufacture of
axle grease.

General James n. Weaver will deliver his
closing address of the campaign tomorrow
evening at Dohany's opera house. Admis-
sion

¬

will be by ticket , which can bo ob-

tained
¬

from any member of the democratic
county central committee.-

Zcphnnlah
.

Hughes was given a preliminary
hearing by the United States authorities yes-

terday
¬

on the charge of trying to pass coun-

terfeit
¬

money and was discharged , he being
able to sliow that ho was Ignorant ot the
fact of lt being counterfeit.

William Lowls , who was charged with
cruelty to was discharged l> j- Judge
McOce yesterday morning. It being shown
that he had no conncctloa with the case.
Ills hired man , Samuel Kessler , however ,

was fined U7. but gave a stay bond , and
ntny appeal the case. ,

Andy Hill was driving a pony yesterday
afternoon , nnd In rounding a corner the
pony fell , cutting Its lower lip almost off-

.Ho
.

hitched It out In front while he .went
into a building , and It was two hours before
lie came out. Some of the neighbors raised
a commotion at the apparent Inhumanity
of the man , and ho was arrested on the
charge of cruelty of animals.

Louis Marks of Marcus , Marks & Co. and
HUs Jennie Lsvy were married at 3 o clock
yesterday afternoon nt the residence of

the bride's sister , on Fourth street.- The
ceremony was performed according to rab-

binical
¬

methods-In the presence o nulte-
n company of friends from this city and
Omaha , At the clo&e Mr. and Mrs. ftfarks
left for a bridal tour to Chicago.

The DcLong Industrial school met af 161

Broadway at 2:30: yesterday afternoon for
the third time since the summer -vacation.
During the first half hour Mrs. S. A. Grif-
fith

¬

made some Interesting remarks to the
children , after which the tltno for one hour
was spent In sewing , as Is customary. The
attendance was quite large , and the Inter-
est

¬

la Increasing with each session
Judge. Macy closed the term of district

court yesterday and left tor his homo in-

Ilarlan. . Next Tuesday Is the first day of
the new term , which will be opened by
Judge Smith. Owing to the fact that
Tuesday Is election day , however , and that
Judge Smith Is a candidate for re-election ,

It Is not probable that much business ot any
particular Importance will be transacted on
that day-

.At

.

the matinee yesterday there was onp-

"break down" that was not on the bills.
Miss Llddcll , Mrs. Wakefleld and Mrs. Mc-

Leran
-

sang "Rest Thee on This Mossy Pil-

low
¬

," but were brought to an unexpected
standstill by the accompanist , who turned
over two leaves of music Instead of only
one. It was naturally a matter of much
regret to the performers , as well as to the
audience , who never tire of hearing these
well known singers.

The Ebony Warblers desire to thank ,

through The Bee , the following persons who-
so kindly assisted them with their entertain-
ment

¬

: Mr. Slinms , Mrs. Skelton , Prof.
Chambers , for the drilling of the Mystic
Star ; Mr. J. R. McPherson , for flowers ; Mr-

.W
.

J. Jameton , for the use of Masonic tem-

ple
¬

for rehearsals ; Prof. Sutorlus , Prof.-

Rummlngs
.

, Mr. Palmer nnd other members
ol the Omaha Mandolin club ; Prof. Torrcnce ,

the Relnecko quartet , Mr , C. A. Atkins , the
Dodge Light Guards , for the use of their
caps ; also the motor company for the use of-

lanterns. .

Wanted Good farm and city loans. Wo
have $400,000 to loan ou Improved security
t 6 per cent and small commission. We-

nleo have money to loan on stock and grain ,

LOUGEB & TOWLE , 235 Pearl St-

.Duncan'

.

* Overstocked Sitlo-

.In

.

the face of lower prices and the con-
tinuance

¬

of the sluggish conditions of trade
our sales for the last week show a handsome
Increase. The reason Is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and thn fact that they
can be purchased at two-tblrils the prlco-
oskcd at other stores.

5.00 ladies' shoes , hand turned and welted ,
for 350.

1.00 ladies' shoes , buttoned or laced , for
1300.

3.60 ladles' shoes , button or lace , 5250.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
3.25 fine kid buttoned or laced needle

points for 150.
11.60 kid patent tip and calf for 100.
Misses' and boys' dress and school shoes

(rom 75c to 175.
Infants' and children's shoes , 20c to 100.
Stacy Adams' men's fine shoes , 400.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

Ihoea from (2.50 to $4.00-
.A

.
man's nice shoes for $1,00-

.We
.

have the finest line of men's patent
leather and cork sole shoes In the market.
Everything that one could wish , and at a-
prlco to suit all.

Duncan , the leader and promoter ot low
prices , 23 Main street , Council Mutts.-

i

.

jirB.vrzo.v.

12. A. Wlcklmm has returned from an
eastern business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. J , W. Bell has returned from her
visit ot three weeks with relatives In South
Bend nnd Fort Wayne , Iml.-

Mrs.
.

. Lincoln Fleming leaves this evening
over the Milwaukee tor Danville , 111. , where
Bhowill visit with her parents.-

Dr.
.

. DePew of Chicago , a former member
ot the firm ot Sweetland & DePcw In this
city , Is visiting his friends here for a few
days.Mrs.

. Elmer Woodman of Marysvllle , Kan. ,
who lias been visiting Mr. and lira. C. P-

.Itallsack
.

, her former classmates In school ,
returned home Friday.-

W.
.

. J , Burns , son of the late Jamea IIurns ,
and brother of Mrs. D. Williams and Miss
Knto Burns of this city , Is reported lying
at the point of death In Sacramento , Cat-

.Kltmitlnn

.

,

Mrs. Myrtle Ketcham-Dalcln of the 0. C. of
21. , has resumed her work , nnd those desir-
ing

¬

Instruction In elocution , Uclsarto physi-
cal

¬

culture. Shakespeare. Eight-reading , may
find her Tuesday and Friday afternoons at
the 0 fid en house. Children's class In physi-
cal

¬

culture will bo made a special feature
this year.

TUT IN Yiiirii u.vr.
That the concert next Thursday evening at

the First Presbyterian church will do you
Bood If you go.

j-

Coppa Cheer unit llorb Tern I o
Can be purchased only ot the O. R. Wheeler
Drawing company , Wheeler & HerelJ , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. __________
Look at the prices ! Look at the bar-

gains
¬

! Look at the many beautiful things
* t W. H , Mulllns' china shop , successor to
Lund Bros. , 21 Main street.

Grand Army of the Republic dance Monday
evening , November 6 , at their hall , on Pearl
itreet. Admission , Including refreshments.
IS cents.

___ _______
Selected bard wood tor heating Moves.-

II.
.

. A. COX , 37 Mala tre t. Tel. IS.-

G

.

i cooking stove * for rent _nd tor &! t
On Co. ' office.

, Havana Freckles cl.ar.Uivli , whole silo jt.
{. Dcmestla loip breik* bard watir.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS I

Robinson-Brown Oaso Decided in the Dis-

trict
¬

Ooart Yesterdaj.B-

ROWN'S

.

' TIRE IS HELD TO BE GOOD

tinea Not Oct Any Itcnt , However , for the
Tltuo the Kubl sunn Ititve Uccuploil-

It Nonpnroll Litigation lakes
Another Turn.

Among the Important decisions rendered by-

ndgo Macy yesterday was that In the case
if Mrs. M , M. Iloblnson against Captain 0.

Drown , for the possession ot the houe-
n first avenue near the corner of Eighth
treet , which has been the cause of so much
iad feeling for the past year or so. By
he decision Captain Brown owns the house ,
ind the sheriff was Instructed to put him In-
>ossesslon on December 1. That the Ilobln-
ions have some rights , however , Is shown
iy the judge's decision that Drown Is not
entitled to any rent for the years during

hlch the Hoblnsons have been In posaesi-
lon.

-
. The costs , too , are to be divided

iqually between the plaintiff and defendant.-
In

.

tlie case of the Iowa Central Building
ind Loan association against the I'hosnlx'

Insurance company , the plaintiff was granted
i new trial , on the ground that some dls-
irepancles

-
appeared between the two stories

if II. O. Mcnde.
A demurrer of the defendant was BU-

Slalned
-

In the case of Groncweg & Schoentgen-
gainst Sheriff Hazen.-
In

.

the case of Ernest E. Hart against theNonpareil Printing nnd Publishing company
i petition was (lied by the receiver , William
Arm ! , for the Issuance of an order con-
itrulng

-
the mortgage under which the plain-

lift claims the plant and for another hear ¬

ing.I. .

. N. Fllcltlnger was granted a judgment
'or | 5 damages against the Omaha Bridge
mil Terminal Hallway company.

In the case of the Bradley-Metcalf com ¬
any nnd Ollmore & Kuhl ngainst J. 0.

Bardslcy nnd others , the petition was dis-
missed

¬
, the deed of assignment was de-

cided
¬

to be valid and the chattel mortgage
not fraudulent ,

Mary.E. Vltts has been granted n. divorce
'rom John C. Flits.-

II10IIINI

.

) Till : CUKTAIN-

.Stmy

.

Note * from tlio Kbonr Warblers
Ciiuulit on thy Flyliy a Scene Shifter.-

"Say
.

, girls , do you know why Lo'u wouldn't
e a warbler this time ? I Just got on to-
t the other day. You know last year she

was In the show , nnd wo thought , of course ,

she'd help this time , but she was sulky and
wouldn't. I've Just found out what her
miff Is ,

'
Last year she wanted the com-

nlttee
-

to send a hack to bring her down to-
ho opera house and tal e her home again.

She said she didn't belong to the guild , andshe was helping out Just as a favor to usgirls , and she thought that the least wo
could do was to send a hack for her , so she
vouldn't have to- drag her costume and trapshrough the streets on foot. Well , the

committee on arrangements talked It overand they thought It wouldn't do , for , Ifhey sent a carriage for onethey'd have to
Tor all of them , and that would cost too
nuch , Lou was balky , though , and sheust told the girls that If she couldn't rideshe wouldn't walk. So , as there was get-
Ing

-
to bo too many fusses already on hand ,

he committee sent a hack for her one of
those 25-cent ones , you know. When shestarted home after the show Arthur , who
vas rather sweet on her then that was be-
'ore

-
Ihey broke off , you know went home

with her. When the hackman collected of
.he committee ho charged 75 cents Instead
of 50 cents , 25 cents extra for the young
man. Well , the next morning the commlt-
ce

-
went up to Lou's liouso to collect that

5 cents which the hackman had charged
''or her escort. The Idea of Lou expecting
us to pay to save her young man 25 cents7
wasn't that a corker ?"

"Well , I should say a regular burnt
corker. "

"But. oh , girls. Isn't It Just awful that
otne of them nro getting paid for warbling ,

and the rest of us don't' get a cent. I
lon't care for the money , but It Isn't fair.
Then , too. If Ihey wore going to pay anjone why not pay those who helped out lastyear , and who offered to help this tlmo If
hey were paid a little something. Hut no ,
hey went and paid new ones that didn't

ever do anything. "
"You're wrong , girls , they haven't paid

only one , and she had helped out before for
nothing. "

"Well , I'm sick ot this working for Ihe
eve of the cause. "

"For the love of the 'claws , ' you mean ,

Talk about an all-around scratching and
pulling In a church choir. If a female
minstrel show Isn'l ten times worse I'll
darn my own stockings for the rest of my
lite."

"But , say, girls , didn't Beatrice get fla-
ttenedout

-
_ Ihe other night at rehearsal ? "

"I didn't know. How ?"
"Why , you know , she's everlasllngly at-

lier fun , and she couldn't keep quiet at all ,
ljut was keeping Die girls all giggling. Tlio
leader of Ihe orchestra at last eald , 'Miss
Beatrice , please look at that second bar
again. Do you see It ? ' 'Yes , ' she said ,

'but there's a rest marked there for our
part , ' 'That's what I wanted to call your
attention lo , Miss Beatrice , won't you please
practice that rest for a little while. ' She
was Inclined to be mad at first , but It was,
so hard work to keep still that she couldn't
keep mad too. "

"But , oil , say girls , didn't wo set the
reporters dancing ? They have got so used
to sponging and squeezing In everywhere
without paying that Ihey supposd , of course ,
that they would get the usual 'comps , ' But
they needn't think there Is any squeezing
for them here. "

"But this is a church show. They oughl-
to pay to get In here. That's all right.-
We

.
want to make all wo can. "

"A church show ? Well , what If it Is a
church show , Is that any reason why we
should make a holy show ot ourselves ?"

"Who's making a holy show of ourselves ? "
"Wo all are. The Idea ! Just by trying

to save a few complimentary tickets , there
won't bs a blessed one of us who will get
any notice In the papers. "

"Oh , you're not on at all , Jessie. That'a
all fixed. This afternoon , after wo had
sold all the seats wo could we took two
tickets to each of the newspaper olllces.-
My

.
, didn't they sweeten up , though. They

smiled and they srnoled poor fellows they
didn't know that the tickets called for seats
by the door. They're all right , now , and
they'll give us a big send-on in the morn-
Ing

-
, so we won't haveto advertise for the

matinee. They say there's no business In-

a woman. That's all right , but I guess
they know enough not to give away seats
so long as they can sell them for a dollar.
The newspaper boys like to sit by the
door , any way. It's handler when they'
get hungry for cloves. But there's the
bell. The curtain's going up. My , how I-

tremble. ." __________
On Tuesday Cole & Cole sold twenty-eight

stoves , nineteen of which were. AlrTlghts.-
On

.
Saturday they sold nine Alr-Tlghts In

thirty minutes. This U one ot the pointers
that Indicate the wonderful popularity ot
these famous cheap heating stoves-

.Orunil

.

Hotel , Council Ilium , llnupaned.
Newly furnished. Every modern con ¬

venience. First class In all respects. Rates ,
2.60 to 300. E , F. CLAUK. Proprietor.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr.
Jefterla , Fletcher avenue. Council Bluffs ;
will alop the disease In ona hour. Trial
botlle , II.

New sterling silver noreltlei , very beauti ¬

ful and atyllth , at Wollman't , 40S Broadway.-

Domestlo
.

pallerni can only be had at
Vavra'a new dry goods more , 113 Broadway ,

Washerwomen uia Domestic sctp.
Council UlurTi Junior * Won.-

A
.

game ot foot ball wa played yesterday
afternoon , at the grounds , corner of Twenty-
first street and Fifth avenue , by the Junior
team , of Ihe High school and the Council
H luffs Juniors , u was w ll played through-
out

¬

, and *t the wlndup the score stood 10

to' U In favor ot the High School Juniors.
The wont accident of the day happened to-
llutchlnson , of the winning team. In an
unguarded moment he lay down on his
back and one ot the players thoughtlessly

laced his heel In Ilutclilnson's eye. The
el was quite badly torn , and there Is a-

ucstlon If ho will be-nble to see out of the
ptlo for several days ,

The game was one 6f science against
eight , the Council Bluffs Juniors averaging

en pounds more than the High school boys-

.IIAUKIl

.

TALKS.-

.urgent

.

. Audience ot tlio Campaign Outlirrit-
nt the Upcra llomr.

Congressman linger had the largest audl-

mco
-

of the cnllro campaign at Dohany'a-
ipera house last evening to hear tils first
nd last talk this year to the people of

Council Blurts. Ho had made two speeches
urlng the day , one. nt Shelby and the other
t Mlnden. but his voice was In good con-

Itlon
-

, and ho held his nudlence for an hour
nd a half with an Interesting discussion
f the Issues. Hon. L. W. Iloss Introduced
Im. He said that In 1S92 McQco secured
8,000 votes In this district and Bowman of-

larrlson county , the populist candidate ,
:, COO. In 1S94 , when he came back , he
vas amazed to learn thnt the popullstlc tall
vas wagging the democratic dog-

.He
.

traced the series of promises by which
he democrats had Induced Ihe people to-

Ive them control of both branches , of con-
ress

-

and to put a democratic president
n the chair. Like Adam In Eden , the pco-
ila

-
were tempted when they had about

verythlng they could wish In the way of-

roaperlty , and like Adam , they fell. Then
ho democrats commenced to lose everything

first , the. confidence of the people , and
fter that themselves. They were divided
n everything. One faction wanted a tariff
in this and another on that , each one look-
ng

-
after the particular Interests of his con-

.tltuents
-

, and when a bill was finally agreed
upon It was a waif on the political desert ,

without anyone so mean as to own It-

."General
.

Weaver announces himself a
friend of labor. ' Can It be that In the

Sixth district there are no laboring men
who want him for a friend ? Are there
none In the Seventh district , where ho used
.0 be ? And are there none In Oklahoma ?

I seems as though they would put their
inns around him and refuse to let him

go. I challenge anyone to name a
* single

' 111 that ha ever Introduced In congress that
.vas friendly to silver. On the contrary , lie
voted against every bill that was Introduced
'avodng the coinage of silver.-

COr.ll

.

WKATI1EU-

llnicoj Up HmlncNH ut the IJmloii Store-
.Manufacturers'

.

price sale still the center
if attractions.-

A
.

new list of bargains for Saturday. ,

Heavy cotton blankets , -ISc a pair. White
Shaker flannel , 3'-ic n yard , worth 6c. Bed
omforts at 46c and 5c , worth "Oc and 100.
Ladles' all wool skirts , C9c each , worth

1.00 ,
BIQ INDUCTIONS IN BLACK DRESS

GOODS-
.Ladles'

.

GOc wool jcrsles on sale at lOc each-
.Ladles'

.

?1.EO Jerseys now 60c each-
.Ladles'

.
winter underwear , 12H , 10c each-

.Ladles'
.

fleeced hose. lOc a pair.-
Ladles'

.
all wool mittens , 16c a pair.

KID GLOVE SALE-
.Ladles'

.
undressed kid gloves , worth 1.60 a

pair , on sale at 89c.
Gents' heavy cotton BOX , Cc a pair-
.Gents'

.
heavy cotton underwear , regular

11.00 quality , our price , 75c each ; 1.50 a-

ult. .

lOc fancy ribbons , sale price , EC n yard.-
25c

.

silk elastic webs , 19c a yard.-
BOSTON

.

STORE.-
"owlcr.

.
. Dick & Walker , Council Bluffa , la.-

N.
.

. B. Boston store open till 10 o'clock
Saturday night.-

Mlsa

.

Lena Haworth entertained the club
of young people with which she Is connected
ast Wednesday evening nt her home on
Fourth avenue. The guests , who num ¬

bered about a dozen , were cnmasque , nnd
all the costumes had enough of the grotesque
about them to make- them suitable for Hal'-
owe'en.

- '

. Refreshments were served , "and
the evening pleasantly spent In amusements
of various kinds.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ed N. Brown entertained
a "poverty social" on the same evening , at
their home on Harrison street. A large
company was In attendance and the evening
was filled to the brim with fun.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wood Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Lougee gave a Hallowe'en party
at the homa of the latter on Oakland avenue.
About fifty guests were present , and the
evening was spent In playing high five. D.-

N.
.

. Graves and Mrs. W. F. Sapp were
awarded first prizes , the former a sliver
knife and the latter a ciit glass dlah , The
second prizes , a cut glass toothpick holder
nnd a silver belt pin , were given W. W.
Sherman and Miss Josephine Vincent. The
rooms were decorated In brown colors , the
refreshments were brown , and the punch
commonly used In marking the scores was
supplanted by a number ot rubber stamps
of different patterns , each one leaving Its
Impress In the shape ot a "brownie. "

Master Bcnnle Cherrlngton celebrated Ills
9th birthday on Thursday at the home of
his mother , Mrs , G. W. Cherrlngton , 623
Sixth avenue , by entertaining a party ot his
llttlo friends from 4:30: until 1 p. in. Games
and refreshments helped pass the time
pleasantly. The guests brought with them
a number of handsoma presents. Those
present were the Misses Nora and Mabel
Bates , Hattle and .May Worley , Llllle John-
son

¬

, Nora and Sadie Grlmsby , Lionell Tay ¬

lor , Nlta Gates ; Messrs. Charlie Taylor ,

Francis Rutherford. Freddlo Everett , John-
nie

¬

Clark , Bert Wise and Harry Young.
Friday evening the Ebony warbiors re-

peated
¬

their performance ot several months
ago , with a change of program. A large
audience was present. Yesterday afternoon
there was a matinee , with a considerably
less attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Brown entertained a party of
friends at high five Tuesday evening In honor
of Mrs F. M. Gault and Mrs. Ryan , both
of Chicago.

Thursday evening the ladles ot the Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church gave a "curio so-

cial.
¬

." A display of curiosities of all ages
and kinds was one of the attractive fea-
tures.

¬

. Mrs. Roft sang several solos , and
refreshments were served.

Friday evening CInn Stewart gave one of
Its enjoyable parties ,in the hall on Pearl
street. A large crowd of Scotchmen were
present , with their friends , and , as usual ,

all the fun that U good for anyone was on-
tap. . The members of the clan were ar-
rayed

¬

in their regalia for the. first time , and
with the bagpipes running at full blast
under the skillful touch of Alexander Camp-
bell

¬

, the Scotch dances , and above all , the
Scottish viands , It would not have taken
very much of a stretch of the Imagination
to step over to the land of the beloved
Bobble Burns and the braveWallacs. . A
huge dish of "mashed tattles" went the
rounds , and each guest was expected to help
himself. Miss Lydle RUhton drew out a
gold ring , Mrs. Gordon a 10-cent piece and
Mrs. Robert Graham a button. The
Hallowe'en games .wero played and dancing
Indulged In until a late hour.

The ladles of the Rrbekoh Relief associa-
tion

¬

gave a "pallctto and conundrum eoctal"-
at Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday evening , which
was largely attended. An attractive musi-
cal

¬

program was presented , Miss Grace
Barr , Miss Witter and Miss Gates taking
part. Miss Maude Hazen gave a recitation.
After considerable amusement had been' had
In guessing at the Identity of some of the
hideous forms outlined on the "pallettes ,"
tables were spread and the guests sat down
to a banquet , of which the following was
Ilia menu :

( I) What ailed McGlnty. ((2J , ruin of the
world , ((3)) preserved In the ark , (4)) wood
from a noted watering place , (B ) what the
winner always does , ((6)) New England brains ,
((7)) elevated felines , ((8)) Gabriel's , steady diet ,
((9)) condensed bovine extract. ((10)) billy goat
free , ((11)) two for a cent , ((12)) the soldier's
Joy , ((13)) spring's offering free , ((14)) condition
lovers are In when they quarrel , ((15)) trull-
of the carding machine , ((16)) something appro-
priate

¬

for single men , ((17)) everybody'sc-
hoice. .

The halo of mistiness that surrounded
the- menu resulted In some very queer com-
binations

¬

of articles ot diet being ordered ,

as will be apparent from the following trans-
lation

¬

:
((1)) Water , ((2)) apple sauce. ((3)) ham , ((4))

Saratoga chips , ( S ) beets , ((6)) baked beans ,

((7)) cat i up , ((8)) angel food , ((9)) cheese , (10))
butter , ((11)) gum , ((12)) cortee , ((13)) water ,
((14)) pickles. ((15)) light rolls , < 1C ) popcorn ,
((17) toothpicks-

.Ilarlan
.

D. Sawyer and Mlza Mayme Henn
were married Wednesday at 116 Vln itreet ,

the residence of iJtl'Vrldo's mother , Mrs.
Mary E. Hcnn. JieU John Askln , IXD. ,
of the Congregational church , performed the
ceremony , which wns'witnessed by only n
very few Intlmata friends Miss Carrie
Hcnn nnd Lewis J", Henn acted a brides-
maid

¬

and best ma-a , .and Miss Edith Allen
and Bernard B. Sawyer OB maid ot honor
and groomsman , -Te) - rooms were hand-
somely

¬

decorated wJlh. autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums. rrif i . brlda waa becom-
ingly

¬

goxvncd In tntfctn silk and carried a
beautiful bouquet o'f'lube roses. Miss Lil-
lian

¬

Shcpard played , the wedding march ,

Aflcr the marr'ageq' reception was given
he happy couple , lo which n large number
f guests were Invltcli. Among those prc a-

nt
-

from a distance .were : Mrs , H. W.
lawyer of Trenton.Mo , nnd Mrs. C. Gross
nd Miss Ida Henn of Syracuse , N. Y. Mr-
.awyer

.
Is the eldest- son of Superintendent

I. W. Sawyer , and holda a responsible posl-
Ion In the postofllce. Ills brldo Is a cliann-
ng

-
young lady , and a host of friends will

xtend congratulations. They will live al-
1C Vine street , and will bo at home to-

rlcnds after November 15.
The Dudley Duck mate quartet gave a-

loncert Tuesday evening at St. Francis
Catholic church. The program was finely
-endercd , Buck's "Husk , the Trumpet" nnd-
'Lead , Kindly Light , " and Becker's "Ruined-

Chapel" being the numbers that were done
artlcularly well , I , M , Treynor sang "If-

vlth All Your Hearts , " from Mendelssohn's
'Elijah ," beautifully , nnd Mrs. Charles Ur-
juhart

-
, one of Omaha's well known singers ,

llsplaycd a fine soprano voice by means ot-

.ho "Intermezzo , " from "Cavallcrla Rustl-
ana. ." The choir assisted with two num-

jers , nnd J , II. Slmms played two organ
umbers , which were well received ,

Mr. and Mrs , W. G. Sawyer celebrated
ho nineteenth anniversary of their mar
lage last evening at their home , G19 South

Tenth street , by entertaining a few friends
nt lea ,

Matt Mcrgen celebrated Ills 22d birthday
ast evening at the residence of his father ,
elm Mergen , on South Sixth street , by-
ntertalning a party ot his friends.A-
V.

.

. A. Mynster has returned from Port-
and , Ore. , bringing with him his bride ,
'ormcrly Mrs. Sophia B. Selp , to whom he-
vns, married In San Francisco , October 25-

.Mrs.
.

. Sclp Is a sister of Mrs. Dr. Poulson ,

ind It was while the latter was living here
hat the friendship commenced which cul-

minated
¬

In. this marriage. They are re-

siding
¬

at Mr. Mynster's residence , near
ynster Springs.-
A

.

.Hallowe'en party was given by Miss
atlo Haser at her homo on Avenue D.

The house , was .elegantly decorated with
mtumn leaves , and amid fun nnd laughter
.ho following participants had a most en.-

oyabls.
-

. time : Misses Clara , and Nettle
racht , Rose Wind , Olllo Hansen , Lcona-

Brownrlgg , Maud Payne , Ola Payne , June
Miles , Agnes Escancy , Mllllo Klssell , Llllle
Williams , Jessie .Norton. Nellie Hardell , Bes-
ilo

-
Raymond ; Messrs. Charlie Hardell , Wal-

cr
-

Payne. James Fitzgerald , Lee Brownrlgg ,

John Carl , Frank Burhorn , William Raser ,

Thomas Miles , Louie Strong , George Irvln ,

Andrew Wind.-
To

.

Dotany's theater on next Wednesday
evening comes "Jane , " an English comedy ,

which has had a successful career through-
out

¬

the country. The humor of the play-
s said to be so bright and the compllca.-
lons

-
o amusing that one can go and see

.t a dozen times without losing Interest.
The company Is an qxcellent one nnd In-

cludes
¬

: Thomas M. .Reynolds , Hugo R.
licks , Lew Newcoinb. J. Brandon Tynan
. F. Ferry , Helen Singer , Adelle Nott

Maud Bartelle and"Mamie. Johnstone. Sev-

eral
¬

box parties are being formed , and the
outlook Is for a Idrge attendance.-

St
.

, Andrew's sodlety ts making arrange-
ments

¬

for a. celebration of St. Andrew's
day on Friday evening , November 30.

The Mozart male qfiartet of Omaha , as-

sisted
¬

by Mrs. L. LSunderland , soprano
Mrs. n. B. Sumlerland , elocutionist , nnd
Miss Margaret Bonlter1 , planlste. will give a
concert at the First -Presbyterian church
next Thursday evening under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor ' society. The
quartet Is under 'the direction of W. II-
Neldllnger , and Is "highly spoken of.

Carpets , are cheaper jthan ever , and every
late pattern of the - season Is displayed by-

ihe Council Bluffs Carpet company. Do
you like pretty -.things" ? Como nij'd see them

A new Odd Fellows hail and opera house , te-

st ? 25j)00) , U to b "erected In "Red Oak , la-
The plans of Bell & Kent , architects of this
city , were unanimously adopted.

Special sale on stoves this week. If ynu
want a clove now la the time to buy It ; :.' (

per cent discount on all stoves this week at-
Brown's C. O. D-

.A

.

few choice lots In Mullln's sub at $150
and $176 , If quick. Day & He = s.

Special prices this week at Miss Rags
ilale's.-

Dr.

.

. I. TJ. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 215

Pocahontas masquerade ball November 21-

.Dimestlc

.

toap outlasts cheap soap-

.Vi'licrn

.

to Worship.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-

nue
¬

and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor n
10:30: n. m. ; address al 7:30: p. m. by A-

M. . Wight , state secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association for South Dakota

Congregational Morning subject , "Trlumpl
Over Hindrances ; " evening subject , "Thi
Healing Waters. "

Second Presbyterian Corner Harmony anc
Logan streets , Rev. C. N. Armstrong, pas-
tor , Morning service , 10:30: a. m. ; even-
Ing , 7 p. m. ; Christian Endeavor society
C:30: p. m. .

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints Huntlngton hall. 101 Broadway
Services at 2:30: p. in. ; Sunday school at 4-

p. . m. ; regular services at 7:20: p. m , Rotor
J. Huntlngton , president of branch.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran James' hall
17 Pearl street , Rev. G. W. Snyder , pastor
Services at 10 a. m. and 2:30: p. m. ; Sunday
school at 9:45: a. in. ; young people's meet-
Ing at C:30: p. m.

First Baptist Corner Sixth street aryl
First avenue. Preaching In the mornlni
and the Lord's supper ; In the evening th
pastor will deliver a lecture , the first of
series , to the young people , subject , "Th
Renaissance ; " Berean Young People's unlo
meeting at 6:45 p. m. ; Sunday school 12 m.
Sunday school at Bethany mission 3 p. m
James II. Davis , pastor , 304 Harrison street

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ o
Latter Day Saints Pierce street , three door
west of Glen avenue. Sacrament and soda
service at 10 a. m. ; Sunday school at 12 m.
baptismal service nt 2 p. m. ; young pee
pie's prayer meeting , at 6 p , m. ; preachtn-
at 7:30: p. m. , subject , "Church Decorum.1-
T.. W. Williams , minister.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Mornln
service , A. M. WlR >iJtj-wlIl preach.

Young Men's CUrUtlan association meet-
Ing In First Baptist' thurch , 4 p. m. A-

M , Wight , state secretary of South Dakota
will speak to men.'iuljlcct , "Seen Through
Hole In the Wall. "

,
* Q °0 3 muslo by quartet

At Grand Ilotell'Postal Telegraph oHlc
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writ
letters , depositions , tlc. , very cheap-

.Bourlclus'

.

muslc t'o.yjBe has few expenses
high grade plancsjue, , sold reasonably. 1-
1Stutsman street. , ,

Just received , a" new Invoice ot all th
latest styles In mlHlriery at Miss Ragsdale's
10 Ptarl street. * ' ' ' n

For "Rent A nea new six room nous-
on Fifth nvenue , near court house. See W-

S. . Paulion , , tit
Dry pine klr.dllngi.f&r Bale. Cheaper Uu-

cobs. . 11. A. Cox , 8tMaln| street. Telephon
48. Hi

22 pounds granulated sugar for 1.00 a-

Crown's C. 0. D. | '

Peasleo's celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

20 per cent discount on all stoves this weel-
at Brown's C. 0. D-

Eagio

--

laundry , 724 Broadway , lit BC-
Owork. . T< l. 167-

.Tbi

.

laundries uca Domestic scan-

.aiUilonnrjr

.

Allliince Elect * Officer *.

SPRINGFIELD , O. . Nov. 3. The follow-
Ing officers of the American Intersemlnar
missionary alliance were elected : Kxecu
live committee. E. O. Keem , Lancaster , Pa-
M. . J. Kline , Gettysburg. Pa , ; R. D , Merrtl
Chicago ; L. A. Turner , Chicago ; E. B. Dolan
Rochester , N. Y. Mr. Keem becomes pres
dent ot the alliance by virtue ol the chair-
man of the executive committee.

Other officers will be elected tonight.

OMAHA WINS THE PENNANT

[ fgh School League Clmmpionship Settled
nt the Lincoln Gnmo Yesterday.

WON BY SUPERIOR GENERAL WORK

late CJIjTenm Outplayed ttio Capital City
HOJB at Kvcrjr t'Jacis on llio 1'lclil-

l'n >Tiico mul Noliraikik Cllj*

Aliu Victor* .

The championship for the northern circuit
f the Intcrscholaatlc Foot Hall league was de-
ildcd

-
today by the game between the 0 in aim

llch school team and the Lincoln High
chool team. The game was won by Omaha
jy the score of 20 to 12 , before a crowd of
about COO enthusiasts , 150 of whom were
Ilgh school elrls. Not a man was hurt on
tlior side and no substitutes were needed ,

"he teams lined up na follows ;

JinnJia. Position , Lincoln ,

Clarke IllKht end lUirr
Cowfilll , Illght tncklc. . . Sidles

nckson High I guard Slzer
Cross Center . , Molfcrd-

onsen Left guard 11 , Ryan
"nlcey. . . . . . . Loft tncklc Hongland
Vyres Left end F. Hyan
Whlpple Quarter bnck Whcilon-
lurdlcU Ulght half Cook
Jnrdner Left half tregg.-
ehmer

!
. Full back. Ledwlth

Subs : Omalm High School , Morscmnn ,

lumphrey , Hauer ; Lincoln HlGh school ,

Scott , lilulr , Mosher-
.Iteferee

.
: Pace , ex-cnptaln of Nebraska

Hate team. Umpire : Urawu of Omalm.
.Inomnn : Fisher of Donne college. Time :

Thirty-live minute halves.
Omaha won the tons and took the west

;enl , which gave Lincoln the bnll , Lincoln
ticked forty yards and soon got the ball
on fumble , when she made three and two

finis on mass plays In center , and then
jregg took the ball with Kood Interference
'or twenty-five yards before he was brought
o the earth by Whljiple. They try the cen-
er

-
for seven yards , when Gregg again

circles the right end for fifteen yards and
3 stopped by one of Gardner's beautiful
ackles , Here Lincoln Is given half the (Us-
ance

¬

to the Omaha High school goal for a-
'oul , when they try three times twice In-
he center and once on right end without

Retting the pigskin over , and Omaha Rets-
he ball within one foot of her coal. They
ilungo the center until It Is safely away
rom the goal , when Gardner tries to kick ,
iut the ball la well blocked by JJurr , who
"alls on the ball and carries It across for
he first touchdown , from which goal Is

kicked In twelve minutes.
LINCOLN FORCED TO SAFETY.

Omaha kicks the ball forty yards , which
s returned ten , and Omaha gets the ball

on a fumble , Burdlck. Lehmer , Gardner
and Tukey carry the ball to within two
yards of goal. The ball Is lost to Lincoln on-
a fumble , but Omaha's hopes rise n few
minutes later when they force Lincoln to
make safety , making the score C2. Hall
goes to the twenty-live yard line. Is kicked
hlrty yards and fumbled by Gardner.-

Tukey
.

advances It eight yards and Clarke
icre begins to get In his work by running
from his cml position around the other end
for twenty-live yards , -which he repeats the
next play for twenty yards. Lincoln gets
the bnll on a fumble and Cook makes ten
yards , tackled by Gardner. Lincoln gets
live yards for offside play by Clarke, and
nfter three tries the ball coes over on-
lowns , Clarke goes around the end for
Ifteen , Ayres for five and Tukey for three ,

when Clarke goes around the end with good
nterference by Gardner and Uurdlclc for
ouchdown , from which Gardner kicks gcal.

Score : Omaha , 8 ; Lincoln , 6.
WON THE GAME RIGHT HKTIE.

Lincoln kicks thirty yards and Whlpple
falls on the ball , when Clarke loses two
yards on end play. Trleil criss-cross and
lost six yards more , and were forced to-
kick. . Gardner kicks out of bounds anO
Omaha t ets the ball. Clarke makes four
and n half and CowRlll two , when Gardner
goes around the end for twenty yards
ilnrke makes twenty-five around the other
end nnd drops the ball , which la fallen on-
In tine form by Gardner , who carries II

across for a touchdown , and a moment
later kicked goal. Score : Omaha , 14 ; Lin-
coln

¬

, 6-

.Lincoln
.

kicks thirty yards again , when
the baH ( a caught by Whlpple , who Is tack-
led

¬

by Ryan. Hurdlck tries the end with nigain and Tukey plunges the other tackle
for six yards. Ayres , Lehmer , Clarke , Cow-
Bill and Tukey made small gains , when the
first half ends with the ball on Lincoln's
twenty-five yard line.-

On
.

the opening of the second half the
umpire nnd referee changed. Pace umplrlns-
nnd Hrown refcreelng. Gardner kicked
forty-five , which IB returned ten. Cook
makes three and two yards and Gregg four.
Lincoln Is playing hard , but loses two yards
nnd the ball goes to Omaha on downs.
Clarke makes twenty-five around the left
rnd , with good Interference by Hurdlck , nnd-
Is tackled by Ledwlth. Tukey makes four and
n half and Ayres six yards. Burdlck tries the
center with no gain and Cowglll carries it-
over. . Gnrdner kicks goal. Score : Omaha ,
20 ; Lincoln , 6-

.LINCOLN'S
.

' LAST SCORE.
Lincoln kicks forty yards and Is carried

back by Whlpple fifteen. Cowglll makes
five through tackle , when they work a-

crisscross from Gardner to Clarke for fif-
teen

¬

yards. Ayres makes twenty around
the other end , when Omaha falls to gain
and the ball goes over to Lincoln on downs.
Here begins a series of hard plunges and
around the end plays , which eml In u touch-
down

¬

for Lincoln , from which goal was
kicked , after which time was called on ac-
count

¬

of darkness.
The game was won by Omaha by supe-

rior
¬

team work , as the teams were evenlj
matched as to weight , Lincoln men as n
rule being1 taller , while Omaha men were
shorter and stockier. For Lincoln the best
game was played by Cools and Gregg , while
Gnrdner, Clarke and Burdlck carried off
the honors for Omaha ,

The Omaha line men did not get In the
plays as they should nnd seemed to
think that they were there simply to shove
against their opponents. The Omaha boys
have a Just complaint to make against
their treatment , as a. crowd of the smaller
boys threw stones at the 'bus n- they were
leaving1 the grounds , and a gentlemanly sub
.named Scott threw a bucket of water on
the occupants of the 'bus.

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Nov. 3. fSpeela-

Telegram. . ) The High school foot ball team
defeated Council Htuffs today by a score
of 22 to 6. It was a rattling good gamp
the features being- the remarkable runs bj
Drucfiedow.

PAWNEE CITY , Nob. , Nov. 3.- 8pecla-
Telegram. . ) Pawnee High school defeatei
Beatrice at foot ball today , it being one ol
the league series of games. Score , 30 to 12
Pawnee's superior training won the game.-

X

.

COI.MXii : BUASOX OPENS-

.luwa

.

Wins from Kunntta nnd Missouri De-
tents

¬

NebranUu.
IOWA CITY , la, , Nov. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Western Interstate- Foot Bal
association , embracing the mate universities
of Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas nnd _ Missouri
opened Its season In Iowa. City today, Iowa
defeating Kansas by a score of 14 to 12

The teams were very evenly matched , am
the contest was exceedingly close and ex-
citing1 , Iowa kicking her last goal within
three minutes of the close of the game
The features of the game were Collins' lint
line smashes , each gaining from live to
twelve yards for Iowa , nnd his long run o-

seventyfive yards. Captain Sawyer , quor-
ter back , was sick In bcO , and Manager
Hremner successfully acted In his stead
Kansas' tackling was superb , nnd Shellen-
barger's line and end runs were excep-
tlonally fine. For Kansas , I'latt missed tw <

easy goals and Hester one. The excltemcn-
nt the close of the gamu was Intense.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 3. The Western In-
leistate Collegiate Foot Ball association
opened Its championship season here this
afternoon before 3,000 enthusiasts. The gatm
was between the elevens of Missouri am
Nebraska universities. The Missouri boys
won !>y a score of IS to II , after the harden
kind of a fight-

.Crelglitvn
.

Colleco Victorious.-
A

.
very exciting gome of foot ball was

played yesterday afternoon between th-
Crelghton university team nnd a teum from
West Omaha on the former's grounds , re
suitingIn a score or 2fi to 0 In favor of the
Crclghtou boys.

Divers I'ollfRa UaiiiK *.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 3. Oberlln college
foot ball eleven defeated Case school today
2 to 6. Gleason of Case broke his leg during

llRLOli' . WIs. , Nov. 3. Wisconsin unlver
ally won from Uelolt , IS to 0. The game
was witnessed by the largest crowd eve
assembled at a college contest In lleloll.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. Nov. 3. In two thlrty-mln
ute halves the score today wan Amhent (

Crescents 0. The game was replete
accidents , and moro or less slugging was
Indulged In by both teams.-

ANNAPOLIS.
.

. Md. . , Nov. J. The nava
cadets B iut out the Lehlgh boys In th
game of foot ball tills afternoon , Hcore-

URKI > OAIC , In. , Nov. 3-Stfeclnl( Tele-
gram. . ) The foot ball name between th-

Sheaandoah college and lied Oak Hlgr
school elevens resulted In n score of C8 to-

In favor of lied Oak. The Shenandoa

DON'T' BE IMPATIENT

ADVICE TO SUFFERING IHVU1DS-

Jtironto nirn r Arc Now Cured Much Moro
Siie llly Tlinn Win Formerly rnnnlMc ,
Itut the li.ttiRn From Slciimt! to Health
Cannot llo AVr ulit In n liny.-

So

.

many people of weight nml name In
Omaha have been coming forward and tcs-
Ifylng

-
to their prompt nnd lusting cure of-

lacted nnd dlstreslng chronic maladies
hrough the skill of Urs. Capelnml & Bhep-

nrd
-

that less thoughtful persons have con-
ceived

¬

the Idea thnt the cure of chronic
llsense Is merely a mutter of a few ilayn
line , like thnt of repairing a brig that has
est a mast or mending nwagon thnt has
est a wheel. It Is a deploruble absurdity

nnd error. Nature herself requires a little
Ime for all grcnt results.-
To

.
produce a red apple requires the nurs-

ng
-

of a summer , but you can produce a
soap bubble In a second or two that will
ook like a globe ot heavenly hues JUMI
loatcd out of n rainbow , Hut the npplu I *

something solid nnd useful , as well ns sotnc-
hlng

-
lovely In color , while n soap bubble

sn't a reality nt nil , but only nn evnnes-
cent nppcnrnnce and nn Illusion. And BO In-

nnturc nnd In human life , nil things solid
nnd enduring require time for their creation
or accomplishment.

Now , of all the realities of human exist-
ence

¬

, the one perfect nnd nil-golden reality
s thnt of perfect bodily health.Vhnt ore
louses nnd lots to n man who hns rancor of
he liver ? What Is the wide world anil all
ts fading nwcelH to one who has ratnrrh-

of the stomnch ? What arc pleasures nnd
minces to the consumptive with the horn-
ock

-
cold upon his body nnd the shroud

ibout his feet ?
Drs. Copcland & Shepard have repeatedly

nslsted , nnd feel thnt they cannot too often-er too earnestly Insist , that human healthnust be guarded ns the most precious ot
he blessings of humanity , lint that once

completely undermined by the slow Insldlou ?
) olsons or slow destructive opemtlons of die-
ease.

-
. It cannot be restored In a day thatnothing but weeks of patient effort on tinlart of the physician , and of patient obedl-

enca
-

to direction on the part of the Invalid ,

can ever result In so great nnd wondrousa change as thnt from the gloom , the sor-
row

¬

, the suffering nnd despair of chronic
sickness to the happiness of established
icalth.

TRIAL FREE.
Sufferers who may so desire will be wel-

omcd
-

: to a trial treatment free on applying
In person.

-IS TO COST.
Any nnd all nersons who may be suffer-ngfiom

-

citnr h , rreimstlsm lung trotitles ,
stomach trouble or other chronic Infirmity
can apply nt any time and receive the most
efllclent treatment now In vogue at IOSF
than one-quarter the 'fees usually exacted
for the professional handling of such cnscs.
In nil seated chronic ailments , where time

team played a, very ragged and carelesspnme , and nt no time during the hour and
llftcen minutes did Shcnnndoah piny in
Rod Oak's territory. The plnylnir of Red
Oak was very brilliant at times. The work
of Half Backs Lane and Uurrlson and thepunting of Full Brick Cook is deserving of-
mention. . The lied Oak und Vllllsca. teams
play hero Thanksgiving.-

HANOVI3H
.

, N. II. , Nov. 3. Dnrtmoulh
defeated Williams , 10 to 0, In Ihe first cham-
pionship

¬

game here thin afternoon. Dart-
mouth

¬

was superior to Williams nt every
point , keeping the ball In their opponents'
territory throughout the whole game.-

CEDAIl
.

RAI'IUS. la. . Nov. 3.SpecIal
Telegram. ) Coe collecp foot bnll tenm met
defeat at Hopklnton this afternoon nt the
hands of the Lenox college eleven by u
score of 14 to C-

.uic.suirs

.

OA TIII : KUNMNG TUACKS.

Jockeys lircomlrifitho LV'nturcof tlio Sport
nn tlio Oiilili'r Ti'ac'ljf-

l.OAKLEY
.

, Nov. 3. II waa n cald , raw day ,

but thnt did not prevent 4CO people from wit-
nessing

¬

the sport. The track was muddy
and though the entries were large , over half
of the horses were scralched , and the sixth
race had lo be declared off. It was a bad
day for the favorites. Three rank outsiders ,

Alabama , whose price ranged from 50 to 1-

to 13 to 1 , nnd Orlnda , who opened at 10 to
1 , but was backed to S to 1 , and Fred Gard-
iner

¬

, nt 10 to 1 , got the money. Perkins
and Clayton were the star Jockeys. Both
won two mounts. Perkins ran second twice
and Claytcn second once nnd third once.
Regarding the difficulty over n contract be-

tween
¬

AlcCnftcrty and Jockey Slaughter ,

Judge Clark said : "As I reinstated the boy ,

It seems to me that 1 have the right to pass
on that contract , not the Hawthorne Judges.-
I

.

have undertaken to do BO. I received
telegrams from McCarthy and Slaughter
today asking for Information concerning the
case. " Results :

First race , eleven-sixleenths ot a mile :
Domingo ((1 to 2)) won , Unlit Line (G to 1))
second , Gartland ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:1U: -

Second race , one mile : Alabama ((15 to 1)
won , Oakley ((5 to 1) second , Shield Bearer
((2 to 1) third. Time : 1:49.:

Third rnce , mile and seventy yards :

Orlnda ((3 to 1)) won , George Beck ((2 to 1)-

second
)

, Semper Lex ((11 to 6)) third. Time :

'Fourth rnce , seven furlongs : Egbert ((3 to
1)) won , Lehman ( I to C ) pccond. The Iron ¬

master(8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30.
Fifth rnce , one mile : Fred Gardner 00 to

1)) won , Emma Me ( I to 1)) second , Michel
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4S'.J.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 3.Results : First
race , six furlongs , Belling : Melnnle won ,

Browhead second , Arnpahoe third. Time :

Second race , seven furlongs : Artist won ,

Duke Stevens second , Thelmu third. Time.
1 ' "CH-

'Third rnce , six furlongs , ladles' stiikes ,

2-year-olds : Plquantc wan , Playful second ,

Lady Diamond lhlr l. Time : 1:11.

Fourth rnce. steeplechase , mile and n half :

Happy Hand won , Dick ,oMallcy second ,

'Fifth race , mile und sixteenth , selling :

I'olnskI won , Pornhlll second , Dice third.-

TKANSAS

.

CITY , Nov. 3.Summarles : First
race , five furlongs : Nnd In e won , AHhen. sec-

ond.
-

. Charley Hoyce third. Time : WA-
Second race , live nnd a half furlongs :

Borderer won , Artless second , Boo third.
:

, match , six furlongs : Bol ,

Francis won , Rockhlll second. 1'me : t:22.:

Fourth rnce , live furlongs : Mike Brown
won , Madden second. Vandellght third.-

T
.

Fifth acc, five furlongs : L ? Orlppe won.
Grey Bailie second , Victor H third. Time :

:

race , four furlongs and flf ty yards :

Daisy W won. Nellie II second , Blrock third.
Time : 0:5CV4.: .

_
LOCAL T1SIK Itl'.COKMS ATI.OWHI > .

rerrormnnce ICccognUt-il n Official by tlio
Onturjlu > of Anierlot.

CHICAGO , Nov. 3.Tho following rec-

ords

¬

have -been allowed by the Century
Road Club of America :

L. C. Walil. ten miles. 2DO.: October 15

1893 ; Dislrlct of Columbia record.-

A

.

G Harding. St. Louis to De Soto , 47

miles , 3:33: , May 13 , 1S91 ; course record.-

T
.

L Bird , ten miles , 28:28.: Mny 30. 1891 ;

Minnesota state record
' y

course "cJ. June : 12 , l .i
L. C Wahl. twenty miles , 1201. . July S ,

iwi ,. iilqtrlrt of Columbia record.
, ; , ! .: ! , , . Aurora century

VV o fi'l5 Ai mist 12. 1891 : cnursirecord. .

W iJ BleimaVS i C
! mil's , 1BW: 30 , August 14 ,

. 42:39.: September 1 ,
°ilW , July 12.

1891- Massachusetts stale record.-
T

.

T Mack. 200 miles. 11:21:43 , Seplember
27 , 1891 ; American record.

.11 MI llHll'n Nrxt .! !> .

SYRACUSE , N. Y. . Nov. 3.A Ictler lo
this clly from Henry Baker of Milwaukee
says : Jim Hall of Auslralla Is matched
to knock both Baker nnd Denver Hilly
Woods out in the name nlclit , each In a-

fourround go. The date and place are not
mimed , but It U t hough t It will take place
In Minneapolis In a few weeks ,

AIM" !) 'llenrn llefuilml.
ALBION , Neb. , Nov. 3-SpecIal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At Lorello today the base ball
tenm of that place defeated the Albion
Tigers. Score , 18 to 25. Uallery for Albion ,

Clark and Hurt._
K'inM * * < Ity Will eimo.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 3. The race meet-
Ing

-

at Exposition park was brought to n
close this afternoon ,

llravj- Snow Storm nt [ liilutli.-
DULUTH.

.

. Nov. S , A heavy snow storm
set In at Duluth this morning and several
Inches fell within a few hours. It Is gen-

eral
¬

In this region , but will not Interfere
with trafllc unleti It should continue for
many hours.

fees nro proper or customary , the chargesnra limited to n cnmll fee a month , uniform ,
nml Including nil medicine *, larger tecs ,
when offered , being Invariably declined , a*conlrary to the nplrlt And purpose of theCopelnml ft Bhcpnnl system.

ALL 1IUUAK niTtl CAT A HUH-

.DlitrrMlnjr

.

Ittiomtiln U'ltli Painful Stem *
itch nml Nrtvoun tlUnniie Cureiltj

the Mnil TrriitmoiiU-
Mr. . a. It. Bnrtliel , a welltodofr.rmer

nnd land owner of DeWItt , Neb. , Is known
nil over Saline county. After being treated
through the mails by Dr. Shepnnl ho wrltcst-

Q. . II. I1AIITIIKU Neb.-

"I
.

am sixty years old and for elfiht years
have been suffering from catnrrhal poison ¬
ing. For a long time the trouble bothercilmy bend with ihe usual .symptoms of ob-
struction

¬

nnd headache. I found there wasno Riich thing ns comfort und clennllness Inthe hrnil while this nnsly disease was pres-
ent.

¬
Work'ng down , lh * nl ment r ffcctctl my

iuimicli mm bowels. To i-nt like other-folks was out of the question. I felt nohunger nnd If I did eat the distress wasterrible , for gas and sourness followed withsevere pain and heart disturbance. Afterthe disease got n good hold 1 became wake¬
ful nt night with frightful dreams ami'nervous worry. It seemed us If my systemwns reeking with poisons , for the- heart ,
brain nnd stomach were all going wrong.
Then when In grippe L-amo nn me nil mysymptoms became more violent. The ex¬
haustion nnd suffering wrre so great thatI knew I could not null through withoul n,supreme effort of medical skill In my be¬
half. The Copelnml it Shopanl treatmentJust fitted my case , for after a thorough
illafinosls by n wonderfully arranged symp ¬
tom blank 1 begun the medicines , which didme more good limn liny I hud used beforennd I htm; taken many In my time. Dr.Rhcpnnl dlil pull me through nnd cured moby just that l-arulMng-wh ch my caie nuc.itd ,and 1 will do nil In my power to give himcredit for his splendid work. "

DRS , COPELA3SD 4 JHIEPARD,
ROOMS 311 AND 312 NKW YORK LIFHBUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.

Ofllce Hours-9 to It n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.Lvenlngs Wednesdays nnd Saturdaysonly. 6:30: to S : 30. Sunday, 10 to 12 m.

Sale begins Monday Morning
and continues all the Week or

until the Goods are sold.

3,000 rolls snow white cotton baits , 3c roll.-
12&C

.
snow white cotton batta , 7c roll.

100 pieces standard dress prints , 2&C yard.
All our light shirting calico , 34c} yard.
Black and whlto mourning prints , 5c yard.
Gc 36-Inch unbleached muslin , -Ic yard.-
G'

.
, c unbleached cotton flannel , 3c yard.

Saxony yarn , all colors , 5c skein.
Ice wool , now 12'ic box. Angora woo ],

black , white and gray , lOc ball ,

BOO pairs Infants' all wool knit booties , Eo-
nalr. .

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.-

C

.

pieces CO-lnch black gloria silk , C9c yard.
This Is the last lot-

.46Inch
.

black and navy Btorm Berge ,
strictly all wool , GOc yard.-

30c
.

black henrletta , ISc yard.-
C5c

.

40-Inch black all wool licnrlctta , 39a-
yard. .

Black silk finish henrletta at BOc nnd GGa

yard , worth C5c and 85c. Send for samples.

CLOAKS ! .CLOAKSt

Visit our clonk deu.trtment. New gooda
arriving by every express , See ladlon'
Jackets , In navy black and brown beaver , on
sale Monday , at fG.OO , { 7.50 and 1000. All
latest etylo , 3G to 44 Inches long. Some late
novelties In ladles' Prince Albert Jackets , 4*'

Inches long , rough effects. In navy and black ,
nt 15.00 , ? 1S.OO and 2000. You can't buy
them elsewhere at these prices ,

CURTAIN SALE.

See our chenille portler curtains , 48
Inches wide , beautiful dado and fringe lop
and bottom , worth In any house 500. at
3.50 pair.

Now lot point dc spray Inco curtains , rufHa
edge , latest fad , worth 0.50 , at $3.08 pair.

New Nottingham lace curtains , at 76c ,
1.00 , 1.48 and 1.98 pair , worth nearly
double.

Floor oil cloth , 23c , 20o and 30c yard , only
half price.-

5x4
.

oil cloth rugs , 48o-

.6x4
.

oil cloth rugs , 8So ,

Open every evening.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MAIL ORDERS F.LLED.

Notices

C1IIMNKY8 CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED ,
lid lliirke, at AV. H. Homer1 § , 6M llroudway.

FOIl SAL.K Oil TUADI3. 320 ACIICS OK LAND
In Hock count ] ', Nchraiku ; (H'J' urcci timber
Una In Michigan ; will trail * lther for itoclc-
of ecnrral mtrrliancjliw , and will put In cut*
tl.OuO.OO or Jl.&JO.OO ; lioustt und lot In Collar ,
price , H.GOO.W : will trade for itock or general
merchandise anil put In t.VW.Oj ca : i ; Una rttI-
dence

-
property In Council lllulTii , price.

! 5 , x .00 ; will trade for general > toctc and put In
11000.09 cu h. All corrripomlcnce to ba con ¬

fidential. Aitdreu lock lox 14 , Council Uluffj.

FOR 8AI.K , I'INH OAllOKN I'AIIM , OU COUN-
try

-
home , unly one mile fitiin the cltjr. Will

ttiks uart payment In painting , paper hannlpg-
und like wurk. Apply to Leunurtl Uvtrctl ,
Council ] llurf , la.-

KOH

.

8ALR. OA1UJEN AND FHIJIT LAND ; 40-
)itcrca ; well Imjiruvol ; C in I leu i-unt poitofllcat-
i.ioil houic , bain ) plenty fiull ; price |J,00).00.-
E. . It. Blieafe.-

A

.

FBW CIIOlCi : LOTS W TlUM.INrV BUD-
.ut

.
IIW.W and 1175.00 If quick. Day

JIOOMH roil JIKNT roil LIGHT HOUHU-
k .plnx ; alto ulnnle room ; modern conveniences.-
2U

.
WllluW avi-nur. _____

WANTKriJ ! OOOn ClIUL FOU OKNKHAUh-
ouaeworlc. . tin. A. Kuunder , t03 tut t-

.LOST.

.

. AT Ol'IHlA IIOUHB KHIPAY NldllT , A
fancy horn cane, lleward It returned C* Wi-
II. . Wakendd , UT B. Ualn ib>


